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The Acadian. As We Journey On. the proper standing I Her Daughter Saved, 
i. they be author teed1

ROYALStbickrk with Acute Rheumatism 
—Recovery Scarcely Bxprctwd.

Let us walk softly, friend;
For Ktrange paths lie before us all untrud; 
The new year (spotless as the band of Ood)

 ̂Propriété FmU>AT morolne ** 

DAVISON MO!., thine and mine. O friend! Ml». Doilua J. Law lor, writing from 
Oxbow, Saak., says; 'I would be lack 
log 14 gratitude if I did net write you 
and jet yon know of the wonderful 
good yoor Dr. Williama’ Pink Pills 
hnvp done for my daughter, Belle 

«of IWtc Grounds La^lor. Indeed I think I may safely 
' * ‘ *' led to My that they have been the means ol

mows ! MVing her fife. For many years my 
/home,has been in Bruce Mines. Ont

» Day.’SwovnNii*. 0 *

«fwt-ssa/cS
Let us walk «nightly, friend; , . 

Forget the crooked paths behind us now; 
Press on, with steadier purpose on our brow, * 

To better cWda, o friend! ,
Let us walk gladly, friend; £ ^ 

gnod than we H,

w«*

BAKING POWDERall prenant

.‘iSSa. Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
fromRoyalOrapeCreamofTartar

NO ALUM, SO LIME PHOSPHATE

ol

I* waiting for u*. or some fair hope down 
Shall yet retain, O friend I

£srs

} (Cfuithtued from hut week.) rfc<
Coon. Covert aaid that be bad been meot 

asked to bring to the notice of Co6w Oo 
cil that in igio the CdlSCetor for ,Woh 
Ward 12 had collected the tax of one î!c Gl
dollar each from owners of dofi in Street in Berwick, from
that ward. In no other ward war thé *be f*1 Ite*d to the icon bridge, 
tax collected. Ae an act of justice to r°°r «rinwide, *r as near that width 
the rate payers of Ward za be moved tbhr judgment la expedient, 
that the Overseers of Poor in Aytea Cerried- V 
ford be directed to reftmd.on demand, R^ort toard <* ****>« Ap- *"*• set in. and my son telegraphed 
the amount paid by owners of doge P**1 *•** mi adapted. me, aa she wan very low. While I
from whom such taxes were ejected Co»'»i « <* Tende» reported in wa» getting ready In make the trip of 
ia 1§io. re tenders br collection of County and ****** hundred mile» I got a second

Couo. Woodbury seconded the re- **°°* ***** en<* *1 Uxea, The »• 
solution. ^ port

A long discussion followed, several 
Councillors supporting the motion ae 
an act of justice to Ward r*.

Coun. Donaldson, in opposition, 
said it was scarcely becoming to—i* 
effect—reprimand the only Collector 
in the County who had tried to do 
his duty.

Coun. S. C. Parker suggested that, 
is a good many owners of dogs had 
not, this year, paid the tax, the 
irinciple ol justice which formed the 
laais of the resolution would Seem to ' V,,L I 

require a refund to those that bad ,a “* «
---------------------------------------«3 & 1 i- Bligh

1*4 Joht H. White 6
i Rradfeathat salary <rf Municipal
le Treaawsr U ty*> ft current year. 
a Carried. .
1 Th* T'+otmmt, wootlug to 
, *9.684 J2, rad Mot owMbcd 
r] »«d », MM

tormina» t erewith. d poll u, of 
Jo ccnu —ill bn levied md , lurther

rmS ftm of aln

btwMUMMK

LES : my daughter was in the besi , ^
I, hut in the following spring After a babf has grow* out of long 
stricken with what the doc cloth» and hrif acqiitiwi ■ naate and 

inflammatory rheuma- freckle* and aociucli 
tiem in its war»t fotm. After a few meaning relatif* da 
week» she was able to get up. bather it between meals it becomes ahoy, 
hands sad limbs were so swollen tbal A hoy is Before’» answer- tp the 
ahe copld not dress herself. She con- claim that there-1 a no perpetual mo 
tinned in this way lor some time, and Hon. He is a man minds pridt, am 

, worse than the bition, pretense, greed and about ; ro 
pounds. When be grow» up .be will 
trade romance, energy, bashfuiness, 
warts and a snag proof stomach for 
these other possessions, a boy is£g£ 
always getting the worst of it in 
some trade or other.

The world is so fail of boys that it 
is impassible to touch off a band or # 
ball game without collecting a thou
aod .1 tbo, Boy, not 0,0, If ,„o h.ppro to h. troubled with 
meotol bot they oro a„(ul. If It dlndra„, flching K.,Pi f,„tog hlir

"0* for ,he b°T" ‘h= ""M»l or betdoda, », trove . remedy which 
of the country would go «"d.l.vered „e bdieee will core .11 thea trouble,.
,od norad sod « thou,.ad circu. We .re ro .are of thi. that », offeryt 
elephants would die of lhi„t. Boy. you with the uoderoleodiog that 
.re .1» rueful to running «rood,. „ c0„ you nothi„g tll, trl„,
rht.eu.witluehrch . boy. does on if it doe, oot produce the renaît, we 
errand I, only equaled hy.the e.g- cllim. Thi. remedy I. called Re,.11 
.rno. with which an old.t.tilioncd Hair Tonic. We honctly believe
ntiniater opprccha the coadaton o I he the nro,t Mieotifrc remedy for

, 77°' V * <Ue ,ld « -6” " nclp «nd h.tr trouble., and « know •ix .dull, «hoy cm reahrly do «II rh.e of nothlugela, th.t eqo.l. ,t lor =|. 
.rr.od. torurfïanÿôHwo. (retienne», hec.u» of the rom.lt it

. * ll,t“,al hpcct.tor.apec- h.s produced in thonaand. of cue.,
tottoi U hi, puilon. He watchr. Re,,|| H.ir Tonic i. deviate] 
turada, fir», fight., ball gamu^dog, to buish d.ndroff. rrotoro n.tnr.1 
ice ..goo,. mod turtle.,bumhS'V».,. c„tor wh„ its lo„ b„ ^ br0 b, 
.ato«obU..,p,aident., plain drunk,, .bout by dike.»,, .„d make the h.ir 
nad Ofg.0. jod .eroplaues with pq. ilk,. ,0ft ,„d glouy. It

do» thi, bec.na It .timulite. the 
hair fbllicl», destroys the germ mat
ter, and brings about a free, healthy 
cirouUtiOhol hlo^ which goo^e.
c= .nd'lrol rrai -■

everybody who has any trouble with 
hair or scalp to know that we think 
that Rexall *93’ Hair Tenic la the 
best hair tonic and restorative in ex
istence, and no one ahonld scoff at or 
doubt this statement until they have 
put our clai js to a fair t»t, with the 
understanding that they pay us 
nothing tor the remedy il it do» not 
give full and complete satisfaction in 
every particular. Two siz», 50 cents 
and $1.00. Remember, you can ob
tain Rexall Rem edi» in Wolfville 
only at our store—the Rexall Store.
A. V. Rand.

>
; J Health.

Svai.h and Hair Troumles Gener- 
lalLy Caused by Carelessness.

Dandruff is a contagious disease 
caused by a microbe which also 
prod tires baldness. Nj»er use a 
comb; or brush belonging to any one 
elaat ; jNo matter bow cleanly the 
o»mer may be. tbe*e articles may be 
riRICcled with microb» which will in
fect your scalp. It is tar easier to 
catch' hair microb -a than it is

for :
1 of C m*. Parker It |Vae 
it tne Supervisors of Pub-

acquired pants and 
dirt that well- 

da not dote to kill
tor

Supplied and set At 
> Reasonable Prices. ' *

All' kinds af 'files 

supplied and laidjby ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 1906J.

be in the office by Wednesday 
Advertisements it 

of insertions is not 
tinned and charged

i which the 
specified will be 
for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribe» until a definite order to discon
tinue m received and all arrears are paid 
«full.
Job Printing is executed at this 

n the latest styles aud at moderate prieee.
All poet meets» and news agents era 

authorised agents of the Acadia» foe the 
porno» «( rorriving rnkmrtptio»., ton 
receipts for same a» only given from the 
office of publication.

get rid of them, and a 
single stroke of an infected comb or 
brush may well lead to baldness. 
-Never try on anybody else’» bat. 
Many a bat-band is a resting place 
for microbes.

to come at once, as they 
femw4 She would not live. When 1 

ber I found her even
john Moray i opted and collectors ap

pointed in accordance therewith:1
msm ■■i■■■

reached
than Î expected. She was so week 
and emaciated that I would not bsve 
known her, and ahe could only speak 
in a whisper. Her bands and fin
gers were all twisted aud her limbs 
a**jp)eu to twice their natural aixe. 
The doctor bad then been attending 
her. two mouths, and ahe seemed 
•testify growing worse. We did not 
dare,move her in her bed for tnr ol 
heK jgeart giving out. She 
P*l<4» ■ corpse, aud her lips and face 
alwqya cold. We had to fan her con
tinually, and if we ceased even for a 
Util» while ahe would gasp for breath, 
and no one who saw her thought it 
poeajble ahe could get better. She 

such pain that I used to go 
out ^i'the room and put my fingers W 
my jars to shut out her gasping and 
mooting. 1 had known before et Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pilla, and aa we could 
gradually see her sinking I told m> 
aa» I was got ug lo give her the Pills 

opposed to my idea for hn

2 find 4 Lock man Street 

, HALIFAX, H. S.
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isTOWN OF WOLF VILLE.

T. L. Habvby, Mayor.
A. K. Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

Orrtus Hours ;
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p.m.

SsTOloee où Saturday at It o’clock *^1

3 A. V Parker
4 O. H Parker
5 8. P
6 Joseth Hilts
7 S. I Baker 
8, B. <. Bishop
9 A.

10 S. I. Patterson 
Franny 
Baton

4
4ASTORIA Si

;

For Infants and Children,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orvios Houas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Hffiifax and Windsor clow at 6.06

Express west close at 9.45 a. m. 
Express best close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.t5 p. m.

E. 8. Cxawlsy, Poet Master.

6

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

4' ■~-r&
9H

The Solicitor, being called upon, 
raid that, while he was unable to say 
what ibis Council could not do, he 
■<oew that the action proposed 
utterly illegal. He had never henrd 
mythiog like it except once when 
member of a town 
Dint because some who 
had not been fined the fie»» tbal had 
been paid should be relwttwfc1 *** of

Coun. Covert's motion flnSlly car-

Bears the 

Signature
Z

Connell
ho sold liquorRtmoteflTteesltoïtXawtful-

usl fervor. But he will not watch 
the clock. Tne man who invents a 
clock that will stand on its head 
aud aingaaQpgwith its atrikes, will

femilfes whore boys are forever get- 
ting home to dinner about 
time.

Baya are not popular except with 
their parents, but they have many 
fine points. One of them is the fact 
that they will grow op to 
day. Another is their trustworthi
ness- You can rely absolutely 
boy if you only know what to rely on. 
Trust him to get into trouble 
day and he will never disappoint you.

Boys are abstemious, seldom eating 
ben awake. They 

very durable. This accounts for the 
fact that the world is still populous. 
A boy,if oot washed too much, and if 
kept in a cooL dry place for a while 
after each accident, will survive fire
works,broken bon»,swimming boles, 
hornets, runaway*,-fist fights, pirate 
bands, Indian massacres and nine 
plec» ol pie at a sitting. If only 
some method of making a boy’s 
clothes ae durable as he is. could be 
discovered,life would become more at
tractive lor boy growers.

ofPastor. Survies* : Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. ». aa* 7.00 p. m.

SSSsjSs =?t ■<i*ty met» ou Wwtnssdsy following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. in. 
The Sorixl and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thuredsy of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meet» on the 
Second end fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 

welcome ie extended to all

Itton. He

■ ■ ■ £----- - ...
this Council, in 
.•ontinued in 
ried.

Reports Overseers of Poor were aub 
uitted.

a changera the medicine might

week» time she shovel some inprove 
ment and felt like eating. From that 
time oe she began to gain steadily

IIÜË
——

In* t9". be tot « that nun. not 
■0*6 one fourth of the total tax. 
Reeved. That a Committee be ap-if In to

■Use len-rzviviMviCornwallis reports receipts ol 
#333» it; expeuditur», 8318967 
leaving balance ol $142 14

Horton: Receipts 823*3 at; expend* 
id, 81846.17.

Aytmford received 82410 41 and ex
pended, jjicloding 8650 paid on term. 
4213589 balance 8274 5*

The Reports were adopted.
In the matter of variance between 

2ash book of the treasurer aud the 
oank pass book, the clerk stated that 
Messrs King and Mu iro, appointed 
it last January term to inv»tlg»te 
the matter, had refused to act.

Mr. Roacoe said that in a abort 
time the Mtate of the late treasurer 
would have to be closed. It was 
therefore important that the matter 
rhould be attended to at once. A| 
the matter now stands, it would ap
pear that some $600 deposited in the 
bank to the credit of the county be-' 
longed to Mr. Dodge personally. The; 
estate could not be closed until this! 
matter was adjusted aud if the Coun
cil was unable to adjust it, the court* 
would have to do so.

Mr. Bishop, one of the auditors, ex
plained their action In reporting the 
lccounta correct. They have since 
been able tu reduce the variance to 
about 890. and with a little more 
time, he thought the whole difficulty : 
could be removed.

On motion of Ciun. S. C. Parker, It 
was resolved. Tnat ihe Crunty audi
tors be directed to tike up the matter 
or the varied» between the books xL 
the late Treasurer and the deposit la

18

.Worms .Convulsions .Fever 1 sh-
ondLoss of Sleep.

men some

Excelsior Life Insurance
* I CO. ■

HsAd Office: Toronto.

» For Over 
Thirty Years

*Msr, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.»., and at 7 p m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Blbti ■asst*CLas at 2.30 pm. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service» at 
looser Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S.

fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior MiwJon Bend meeta fortnightly 
en Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

tac

NEW YORK. »

k(ASTORIA( > u<>
CAPT. S. iV^. BEARDSLEY

PROVINCIAL MANÀUER.[ Restaurant Proprietor-So you 
were in the last place for three years? 
Why did you leave?

New Chef-J was pardoned.

How to cure a cold is a question in 
which many are interested juat now. 
Chamberlain’s Oeugh Remedy has won 
its great reputation and immorvo wife by 
its remtrkahle cure of colds. T.t can al
ways Ite depended upon. Fo/ aale by all

exact OOFT or W1AWE».

School at lOo’aloek, a. m. Praysr
on Wednesday avaning at 7.46. All

*

2 sines» k> force $15,000,000.at ail the services At Grwuwicb, preach- 
tig at 8 p. in. on the Sabbath.

0HUB0H OF ENGLAND.
Sr. J oats'# Paris* Chubch, or H 
—Servie»; Holy Communion every 
flueday, 8 a.*.; first and third Sundays 
at H a. m. Matin» «very Sunday 11 a. 
*. Bvaewog 7 16 ». m. Wednesday 
fivanaofix, 7 30 p. at. Sperial servioee

Hector. 1

Profonnlonal Cards.

CSSDENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J McKenna 6 I to ascertain with the aid of 

», the amount, if any. that 
be paid to Mr. F. A. Masters

t of the 
ly to the matter of building: a 
Court House, and .Abat, it Ihte 
littee report io tavor of the pay. 
otanyaum that the Clerk be 
riKd to ieeoe an order for the 
eot of the amount. Motion car-

motion of Conn. Parker, the 
m and Councillors Illsley and

GMTaally her hands and fingers be* 
caoM atraighter. tbe ■ welling in the 
limbs went down, and her heart beats 

regular, and the color re- 
to her lace, and soon the

A piece of flannel dampened with 
Ohamtirlain h Liniment and bound on 
to the affected parti in superior to any 
plaster When troubled with lame back 
or pains in the side or chest give it a 
trial and you are certain to be more than 
pleased with the prompt relief which it 

Sold by all dealers.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dentil OoUegs 
Office in McKenna Btoek, Wolfville. 
Tsleohone (|e. 43.
E3T Gas ApVixirTSBKD.

c: ‘Mr. Cleaver, how do you account 
for the fact that I found a piece of 
rubber tire in one of the sausag» I 
bought here last week?’

•My dear madam, the motor car is 
replacing the horse everywhere.’

twLdh theto cure
w»* complete. She is now as strong 
amf healthy M any girl of her age, 
and to aee her you would never think 
•he had pawed through an illness 
from which none of her friends 
thought ahe oould 
have my aincereat thanks for what 

Williama' Pink Pills have done 
for my daughter, and you may be 
sure I shall always warmly 
mend them.

All Mats free.
Dr. J. T. Roach fa

Bar. B. F. Dixon, Rector.

d*. Francis (OatboUo)—Rov. Willism 
Hwwn. P- P.—Maw II ». m. tbe fourth

'DENTIST.
UraduHte Baltimore College of Dental

Burgeons. Office in
Black s Block,' WOLFVILLE,^Ni S. 

Office Hours: 9—1,9-6.

SEHE-ySs- M „ . , Sedentary habita, lack of outdoor ex-
Britain is preparing to establish a ercise, insufficient mastication of food, 

great yaval base in tbe Caribbean Sea constipation, a torpid liver, worry and 
n»r the Panama Canal. The opening anxiety, are the most common causes of 
of the canal will have an important stomach troubles. Correct your habita 
effect upon naval strategy, and Brit- a,ld take Chamberlain's Stomach and 
tain, having great interests in tbe At- Liver 'fcMeta and you 
iaatic is not going to be behindhand. ^or s .le by a'l

Going Into tbe affinity business la 
a hazardous method ot seeking bappl-

One reason why some women do 
not pay their bills is because they 
have a distinct notion that that ia a 
man’s work.

You

tFor Sale or To Let.
will soon be well«ratio, of Coon. 111.1.,, «cold-►» t Tb. projwny^ot t>ro»oyieh ot

of Dontol —.tt-fioi.trod dwellTng of Mvcn tooa. 
besides kitchen and pantry, 
water supply in bouse Frost proof 
cellar. Barn and orchard. Produced 
this year sixty barrel» of applro. 
Convenient location, juat outside lim
it* of town of Woltville. Will sell 
tannery plant in connection If desired. 
Also, one steam boiler, le h p. Part 
of purchase money may remain oo 
WWtgega if dvattid Posseaaion Nov 

D. B Shaw, 
Wolfville.

it
A Child's Pity.ttie of three, one fro# 

p be named to prepare a A criminal was on bis way to pria- 
60 of the ,brt* Poor Dir, on. He was strongly guarded, for 
idg» county to report at, there was expectation of trouble.

JA dear little child, whom they had 
told gboqt him. stood and watched 
him with a grieved look and lips 
that trembled. Tbe prisoner looked 
at her and then suddenly away. But 
in a moment be glanced back. He 
oould not resist the pity of that child 
i«h face. He watched it for au in 
Riant, thee turned again with an Im
patient motion, which told the child 
that ahe annoyed. Her tender little 

the student apolo- heart was sorry, and, starting for- 
* aaid ! ha, *»y ward she went close to the dangerous 

and said earnestly; *1 don’t 
n to vex you, poor man; only I 

ia sorry

When her child is in danger a 
will risk her life to protect it. No greet 
»<* of heroism or riah of life is

GoodSurgery
Office Hours: 9- IS a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

47. the bank as shown by the passbook-
aud that if they find themselves un ■[■M*—Mflaatry 

to protect » child from croup. Give 
OhamberUin’s Cough Remedy and all 
danger is avoided. For sale by all deal-

Borss Building, Wolfville.#1.30 oUo*.
.1 The atomeoh 

Need* Help
5=1 S. C. Parker, Foster sad 

berg of thism= W. a, i—oe. s. e. babsv f bmcok, li..b.

-, R0SC0E * ROSCOE-

«eæa •t I, JO.mAmmiSTM.+rn. souotroms.
NOTANlSS. «TO. 

KBNTVHfeB, Ho ».

1st
eu. 1 ia 9harfl« ol a Prince- 

annoyed hy the 
ctaoe of a student. He 
ceased talking until the

Éadep* Residence for
•ale.

IITt» «ver »od iiidtwnmaaa
worked la their efforts to remove theafeffs-'ss
constipated and stomach derange
ments follow.

There la one

Me over*
C.E. Avery deWItt

■ ........... ,

M. Ot, O. M. (MoOill)

tfocture tl
in Gor- 7 roomed dwelling bouse on Gaspereau 

Ave. in the town of W
8—10 a. m.; 1—8,7—8 js 22 x 87 with oil and was built in 1900

A„.
■■■■.......■■■:■»■'I !■■■■■ I ti plum trace, 2 pear tree*, 3 peach treesf. j. portes,
- use. Also 16 rose bu«hre Bai

Here to a rmal tea-treat that will surpass your fond 
recollection of 'the nicest cup of tea I ever tasted!' 
King Cole Tea will truly make an even nicer cup 
of tea an *%>*ryioy reality. Such richness, such 
vigorous fullness of flavor, such pleasant smooth- 

were never concentrated so deliciously tot 
your tee-cup before.
And the cup you enjoy a menth hence will be aa 
nice ce your very first sip. Its delicious flavor 
nttinr varies. You will love It more end more.

T0ITU List THE FLAV0K.

medicine whleh will 
this condition

oofth ol.Mt.ln» ol Wo lltoring Mut pll-t «• |>role»or. 'll1,
“ÆC™ ,i - - -----------

wtil"L roriuiSt,
You cannot imagine n1- 

factory treatment. One |
96 cents » box, at all dy 

Bate. A Oo.. Tc

am sorry lor YOU And J 
for you, too.' A policeman caught 
her quickly, and gave her to her 
father. No one heard those whis 
pered words but the ruffian. The 
keeper wondered when he found that 
this dread prisoner made no tronolc, 
and be wondered mote day by day as be 
grew gentler and kind. Los g 
after tbe chaplain asked him how tt 

•It I» a simple etory,’ aaid the 
•A child was sorry for me. and

Publia, Barn on pro- 
• party 15 x 84 with room for 4 tons of

sgorforl2aC*llum. Ltd.

WOLFVILLE, h.s.
ItoptoMtlly the WlU rpt roll, to »ll to Ml,

Leslie R. Fairn,
S8CBITECT,
:>m>. ». s.

% Molo»«t

k< I, part of
dertike painting, f 
of all kind. Having had

.etc. are so tarty they 
• excess. This tied, 

and bUi-
for Men your diet, let

%r:? I

PE
1-. .,

ha—
K«p Mto.nl'. Uolmeot 1. tU

'«•Ve
■»*' 'jrsatfv.m. «
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